
Nipoleon Bonaparte on Protection.
UsCasasiopoitsNopoleon as faying

at St. Helena that "Dutieo, which were

bo styerely condemned by political
economists, should not, it is true, bo an

objecto tho treasury; thoy should bo

Iho guaranteo and protection ot a nation
and should correspond with tho nature
and tho objects of its trade.

"Holland, which is destitute of pro-

ductions and manufactures, and which
has ra trado only of transit and com-

mission, should bo free of all fetters and
burdens. Fiance, on the contrary,
which is rich in every sort of production
and manufactures should incessantly
guard against tho importation of a rival,
who might still continue superior to her,
aud also against the cupidity of

mere brokers
"I have not fallen into the error of

modern svstematjiers," said tho Em
rteror. "who imaeino that all tho wis
dom of nations is centered in themselves
Experience is tho truo wisdom of na
lions.

"Foreign trade, which in its results
is infinitely inferior to agriculture, was
an object of subordinate importance in
my mind. Foreign trade is mado for
agriculture and home industry, ami not
the two latter for the former."

Rebuker Rebuked.
How many people in theao parts are

interested about what that Protective
TaiiffLeacue is doing? Our people are
studvinc the monetary question. They
know tho tariff has been settled for cood
and forever. They want to know
whether this government is going to coin
enough rnonev for them to transact busi
ness with, cr whether they are going to
be sold into slavery. The old tariff issue
is a IhiDg of history and our friend must
quote from some other Murce. Star.

Only those blatant demagogues who

have made so miserable a failure of their
manipulation of the tariff laws of the
nation are uninterested in the work of

The Protective Tariff League, for that
Lea cue is working along the only line
which will save the United Slates from
annihilation. It is ttue that our people
are studviDC the monetary question of

which are democratic friends are endeav
oring to make a scarecrow to frighten
people away from the only real issne
protection, which just at present is far
rnort important than ever before, and
the more they study it the more they
see into the fatnitons fallacy cf popocratic
fiee silver and free tr.ule logic. Charles
ton. III., Scimitar.

Why Germany Has Protection.
The adoption of the policy of protec-

tion in the German Empire may be
fairly ascribed to the study cf its suc
cessful operations in the United States
wliich was given the subject by Prince
Bismarck. It was on May 1-- 1532, that
Bismarck, in one of bis able speeches
before the German Reichstag, said :

"ibe success ol tne United Mates in
material development is the most illos
trioos of modern time. The American
nation has not only .successfully borne
and suppressed the most gigantic and
expensive war of all history, but imme
U lately alterward disbanded its army
found employment for all its soldiers and
marines, paid off mo3t of its debt, gav
labor and homes to all the unemployed
of Europe as fast as they could amy
within its territory, and still by a system
of taxation so indirect as not to be per
ceived, much less felt. Because it is my
deliberate judgment that the prosperity
of America is mainly due to its system
of protective laws I urge that Germany
has now reached that point where it
necessary to imitate the tariff system
the United States."

Sound Sense About Sound Money,

2o matter now eoanu our money may
be, it will not conduce to our prosperity
so long as its principal mission is to pay
the foreign manufacturer for goods that
ought to have been manufactured in our
own country; so long as the chief avenue
of its expenditure points away from in
s'.ead oi toward borne, tour years ago
our money was not only sound, bu
was also active. It paid to American
worklngmen the highest average wage
they bad ever received ; it kept our in
dustriea busy turning out the largest pro-

duction they had ever known , it moved
the wheels of commerce in all directions
caused the largest known consumption
of the products of our farms and,
short, brought to every legitimate in
tereat in the United States a dtgree
prosperity without previous parallel
This it did because it was backed by
systematic and uniform protection. We
need to get back to those favorable con-

ditions. We shall not be prosperous
until we do. The Scranton, Pa., "Tri-
bune," July 29, 1690.

That "Wider Market."
The importa of . woolen goods for Ibe

second fiscal jear under tbe Wilson law
endiDg JoneSOtb, "JG, were 40 per cent
larger tban those of Ibe hut calendar
year, and tho latter we:e 242 per cent
larger tban tbe imports for tbe last year
of tbe McKinley law. The increase alone
in tbe imports of foreign woolens tince
the repeal of the McKinley law repre-
sents a quantity of woolen goods which,
if made in America of American wool,
would have absorbed more wool than is
now annually raised in the United
States. This is the way tho tarift has
worked which the lion. Win. J. Bryan
supported, "in order that our manufac
turers might manufacture for a wider
market." Under it they have not only
bad no wider market, but have been de
prived of our home market, thereby de-

stroying the only customer that the
American wool grower ever had,

Largest Ship in the World.
According to rromethcus tho largest

bhip in the world is building at the Vul
can shipyard in Bredon, near Stettin,
Jcrmany, for tho lamburg-America- ii

line. Tbe same builders constructed tbe
first large express steamer built in Ger
many, lli8 Augusta-Victori- a, of the same
line. The new monEle steamer has

length of 025 feet on the waterlino and
is thercforo considerably larger than the
Campania, which is COO feet in lougth
botween perpendiculars. Tho engines

ill havo 27,000 lioreo owor and a
speod of 22 knots is expected. Tho en-

gines will also bo furnished by tho Vul-

can shipyards. Construction has been
commenced already.

How It Is Done.
Tho high-grad- e bicyclo can't bo

bought for loss thau $100," said a man
at the- - Indian Club last evening.

I can buy theui for fS5," eaid John
son Wyncr. "Von havo to pay $100,
but you find three $3 bills in the saddle
pocket."

"I havo two friends," said II. E. Lo
can. who nave uigii-grna- o wheels mat
cost them S3 each. The company to
fused to Bell a new wheel for less thau
$100, but let a clerk use one around the
block, then sold it for $S0 as a second
hand wheel."
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City Notice.
Notico is horoby given to all parties

holding city indorsed
prior to March 15, 1893, and also
rants 408, 199, and 502 In
dorsed March to presont tho
saino at city offico in
city hall as interest will
ceaso thoreon after tho dato of this no
tico.

Dated this day of July,
tho city of Oregon.

J. A. City

If havo bay, grain, bacon, beef
or a cood buggy you wish to trade Attorney and Counselor

for lumber, or If you wish to buy a bill of
Grst class Ur or lumber, you wil

to on Orro A. Anlauk
Oregon.

A Snap For One.
A small paying 100 cent

in city of for salo cheap
cash. Good

havo for selling. Ad'

dress S, caro of

is the

Smoking
Tobacco

Blackweii's Genuine

lc. cosr'n mnJ tiro roopnr.s Inside- each ounce

MRS. N. BOYD,
DEALER IN

Staple Fancy Groceries,
Crocken, and Delfware, Tobacco and Cigars,

Toys, Notions and Fancy

Higest Paid for Country Produce of Kinds.
I.luc ofTKAS lu City. Prices from LV 65c it
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awl yon can Lave a Ule-lik-e Tortrait, Crayon or
Water Color Tints, Iron any pbolocrraph or tintype you
may deirc.
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yoa ncwl not accept it.
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I. S. I hand a aorlmcnt of for both larsc and small chil
wbith wlil scil at wh- - saw prices Tne entire lot lor sale very cccap.

ALEXAI1DER & STROttG

HOME FURNISHERS....
320 aud 3iS Jackson St. Bet. Oak and Washington.

Tl rn I T LI OCD Largest and Best Assortment CTCr

V V j Lc 1 1 J 1 Cr brought to Southern Oregon, and
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Curry on liaud New and Second Hand Goods ol All Kinds. Which
at Hani Times Price. Uhc us a call and bo Second

Goods Bought ami Bold.

A. C. Hoxie,
and Ketnil Doaler in

delivered to all
parts Leave
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before) the U. S. Land Office aud
alniTie cases a

Lato Receiver B. Land Office.

OKOHQE M. DROWN.

&

Ta

U.

Rooms 7 aud 8
& Wilson Block.

B.

mKD.

Law,

Comstock,

location, building

Plaindkaliju,

This

very best

made.

and
Glass

AX

THE POPULAR

PARPETS.

House
South

1

Roseburg,

Ilosoburg.

Goods.

Prices

Kasy Rockers

Dining Chairs
Rugs Carpets

Household
Articles

STRONG
HOHICIIUliO,

l"01'UI.AIl
FURNISHERS

HENDRICK'S BLOCK

opphsiti:
constantly

welwIII.Sell convinced........
Wholesalo

Goods
city.

your with

warrants

business

private

ROEBURO,

Room Sets
Parlor

OWKCJON.

ui;iot.

Flour, Feed,
Provisions.

OftAWFOBD,

Attorney Law,
Building, ROSJ5I1URU,

specialty.

"DROWN TUSTTN,

Wilt practice In all the courts of Ibe Btate.
Bee In the Court House, Douglas county, Or.

Q A.

at

Office orcr the 1'o.tofllcc on Jackson street.

w. W.

at

La Fayotc Lxsc.

&

& at

Will In all the courts of Of
fice in the

J D.

N.

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

WILLIS,

SBHLBBBDK,

K03KBUKU,

Attorney Law,
Roseburg, Oregon.

CARD WELL,

Attorney Law,
K03KBURG, OREGON

JANE LOTJOHABY,

Attorneys Counselors Law

Dractice Orcgun.
block.

STRATFORD,

F.

Jtosebnrg, Oregon.

Taylor-Wils-

Attorney at Law,

Rooms 3 and
Taylor A Wilson Block.

hyjBA BROWN, M. D.

ItOiEBUKC.

OFFICE, fwJacUoii Street, ut
Jlrs. J.

IlOaEBl'ltO, Oil

L. BRADLEY, M. D.

OB

Physician ec Surgeon.
OClco Hour, Iiom 12 to Z r.X.

Taylor A Wilson Brick KOaEBUKO,

R. COFFMAN,

Physician and Surgeon
(U. Examining Surgeon.)

OFFICE. Rooms C and 7 MarstcrV Building
Residence, Mm door couth Jin. Currier
Boarding IIouk- -

JUOOK LOCQIUBT

Uirxcr.

G0- - Sticclal attention to surgtrj-Disease-
s

of Women.

UZIA.S,

Physician and Surgeon,
ROSEBURG,

Office Marks !c Co.'s Block, upstaiis.
Calls promptly answcrcJ day night.

J MILLER, M. D.,

the

OR.

Surgeon and Horaoecpathio
Physician,

Roteburg, Oregon.

tfCb runic dUeaaea a peclalty.

"YyLLL. P. HEYDON,

CJoimtj Surveyor,
Xotao' rnUHc.

, . - I

I v a.
BRIGGS,

OB,

L.

S.

ol

j. yi. n.

In 3.
or

L.

and

reyor, ur,

F.

Ornci: In Court House.

Deputy Mineral Surveyor
and Notary Inbllc

Orricz. County Jail Building, up stairs.
V Special attention raid to Transfers and

Conveyances.
Address, ROSEBURU OK.

NEW FEEO STORE
CAWLFIELD 4 CAWLFIELD

Uarcjust opened a first-clas- s Feed Store and
hare on hand a large invoice of tbe best
Ktweburcand Valley Hour, Baled liar. Grain
and Feed ol all kinds. All purchases delivered
tree. Cor. Cass and Rose Street.

JERRY J. WILSON,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SMS JnckHou Street,

At Lucrsscn's Cigar Factory. UObEBURli.

.All Repairing cnlruHlecI to
my enre will he PKOHPTLV nucl
carefully done.

VRICE3 REASONABLE.

riJL-mr- mm. ;

JERRY J. WILSON, Propr.

Successor to SENATE SALOON."

A 10 I'll I.Alt RESORT.
Choice Cigars and all kiuds of Temperance

Drinks constantly on hand.
Removed from cor. Out and Jackson to

PARUOTT BUILDING, KS JACKSON STREET.

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

2

(THEXSEHftTE)

Cigar Store

CxLinruTED Rcucor

NEBVIA.
It Is sold on s positiro
guaranteo to cure any
lorra ol nerrous pros-
tration or any disorder
cf tho genital organs of

i either sex. caused
Boforn. br extesslro uso of

Tobacco. Almhnl or Onhim. or

Of

auJ

Aftor.
on account

of jouthfal indiicrotion or orcr indulcenra etc..
Dirtiness, Conrulslons. W'aksfalncss. Ilcadscha.
aieniai Depression, Softeningof tho Drain, Weak

neatness,
ermatorrhn'a.

Memory, Bearing Down Pains, Seminal
Hysteria. Nocturnal Emissions,
Lots ol Power and Impotency, which if npclectcd.
nlay lead to premature old age and insanity.

lY8iliTfilT euarnntfivl- - Irlm. ftKnO A bnr; R tvTf.
forji.00. Sent by mall on receipt of price. A written
guarantee furnished with OTorr 55.00 order rerfiivnrf.

I
to refnnd the money If a permanent euro is not
effected. ,

'NERVIa MEDICINE CO., Detroit, Mich.
I Sold by A.C. Marsters & Co.

J. F. BARKER & GO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A. special brand jf unadulterated Tea.
priso

coppei
Is baring a Urge sale Hew styles

Glass and Delf Ware
at ton. thing low j.rice. Oar ow

romoknoi are rery popular.

Oo

WOOD &
THE

ROSEBURG
Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!!

We arc alvvavs in the Lead, and mean to
keep

The llolikn Harvest is upon us, and farm
ers arc smiling because Woodward

loo to interest.

Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These itrc all Leather and Warranted,

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your parse and be care and
Woolwaru before buying.

W. G.

H. C. STANTON
Has just reeelTed a new and extenaWe stock o

DRY : GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Kibbons, TrimniiBRs,
Laces, Jc, Etc

ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

IEOOT SMOBS
Of the best quality and finish.

GROCERIES,
Wood, Willow and Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Also on hand in lart quantities and at tc

juit the times. Alv a large stock of

Custom-MM- e

Which is offered at cut price.
select stock of

canned

their

Glass

prices

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly band. Also the

LITEST NOVELTIES STATIOXEKI.

General agent for eTery rariety ot subscription
books periodicals published is the United
State. Feraons wishing reading matter of
una wiu ao to giTe me a

CITATION.

A full and

on

LN

and
any

call.

TN THE COUNTV COURT OF THE STATE
ot Oregon, in and for the County of Douglas.

In the matter of the Estate of John Free
man, Dcccn?el.

there.

To William L. Freeman, Ransom Frveman,
James i.. rrveman, jonn .v. rrevman, llza- -
bcth (iarrison. K. C. McCulloch, V. L. rce-
man. rrancis E. C.Merklln. Kuth Skinner, Hila
l". Wallace, llobena A. Roll, ZinaA. Konb.
Mary L. riclds. IvaA. Sherman, Eva A. Sher-
man, Tcssic E. Sherman. Elnora J. Sherman.
and Kiln. A. Sherman; heirs at Iar, the next of
Kin ana an pervons intcreMcu in me said es
tate ol the said John rrecmau. dcccaed.

Wherea, on the nd day of June. 1S3. John A.
Freeman, executor of the above named estate
haviiic tiled ht snorn petition praying for an
order to authorise HiKllemnower him to sell the
real property bcIouRiuj; to the wild estate of the
said John Freeman, deceased, situated In Doug
las wuiuy, uregon, ana wncrcas, u was oruemi
by the Court that a Citation issue to said Cclrs
at law, the next ol kin, and all other persons In- -
tereMwI In said estate lo appear in this Court on
the 7th day of September. lyj0,at the hoar of
10 o'clock lum.otsnid day to show cause, if
any you have, hy an order for the sale of said
real properly should not bo made as prayed for I

in sain pcution. ins lurtncr orueretl that ser-
vice of the I'itntion herein be made personally
upon all of tho above named heirs re--
stillng in the state ol Orccon. and bv nnbliea- -
tiou upon all of the above named heirs at law-
next ol kin, and all persons interested rcsidinK
outsldi' of tlie State of Oregon, by publication
thereof in tlio l'lalndealer, a weekly newspaper,
printed and published in Roseburg, Douglas
County, Oregon, and of general circulation in
said county for the full period of time required
by law, Four weeks. The said real es-
tate asked to be sold by said petition of said
executor i described us follows, t: Tho
X. ' ol tho D. - C. of John Freeman and
wife, being notitication No. 116, claim No. 49,
and being parts of sections 22, 2, and "J6, in Tp.
i.S.. of K. 7, W.,of Willlamcttc Meridian in
Douglas County, Oregon, and more particularly
described as follows, t: ltcginnlng at a
point one chain and fifty links west from the
iiuarter section post on the line between sec
tions nun in in. a soutu. rol range
west, and running thence north to chains and
7rliuk, thence west SO chains and fifty links,
thence south l"0 chains, thenco east ts chains,
thence south IS chains and 7(" links, and thence
cn-- t uJ chains and ii links to the place of begin-
ning aud containing in nil 3l.75 acres of land
of which said above described lands, the abovo
named decedent owned at the tlino of his
death, the said north half, making 159.37 acres
oi hum 10 uc soia.

Therefore you and each of vou are hereby
cited and required to be and appear at said
time and place, then aud there to show cause.
li nuy you nave, wny sucu an order and
license should not issue for the rale of said
nortli half of the above described premises
viz: 1 he donation laud claim of John Free
man imii wile, riot. lie. claim Mo. 19.

Witness the Hon. A. F. Stcarn, judge of the
County Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County ot Douglas, with the seal oi said Court
nmxcu mis .'sin day ol July, 1M6.

C. A. Skhtukedk,
Atty. For Executor.

JOHN II. SIIUPE, Clerk.

Cottage to Kent.
A nuw coltao near tho depot

to rent, just vacated by S. K. Sykes.
City water in the house, aud a good well
next door. Enquire ut this office.

J30I5

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

We

are

Here

to

Stay.

A full and complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

WARD c. W. PARKS CO., Grocers.

WOODWARD

AA'D

Clothing

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

"WE SELL THEJFAMOUS
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Charter Oak
and Superior

COOK STOVES.
The Best Stove is Always the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MIKENZIE'S
Roseburg Hardware Go.

A SQUARE DEALo

OREGON.

1 ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' '
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 11

Is what we give to every cus

tomer, for we believe the best
advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

again and again, and their friends

will come too.

Wc are not here for a day

or for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

WoiuiiBERtjj AbbMm)

.Roseburg, Or.


